





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Decline of Local Traditional Performing Arts and Measures for 
Safeguarding Intangible Cultural Heritage in Korea and China
HOSHINO　Hiroshi
Although Korea and China are our neighboring countries, not much has been made clear about 
conditions surrounding the transmission of their local traditional performing arts, which are similar 
to folk performing arts of Japan, nor about measures for safeguarding intangible cultural heritage in 
these countries. Even though the situation concerning transmission of performing arts may not be 
as serious as it is in Japan, which is affected by declining birthrate, aging population and overall 
depopulation, it is a fact that these two countries are faced with similar problems of changes and 
decline of traditional performing arts. This paper presents two case studies: an example of a festival 
and performing art in Korea that is faced with problems of depopulation and an example of a 
farming area in China where transmission of performing arts is endangered because of people 
leaving their districts to work in the cities. Studies are also made of measures for safeguarding 
intangible cultural heritage in Korea and China.
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